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Clinicians commissioning healthcare 
for the people of Northumberland 

 

Members of the Resource and Performance Committee are asked to:  
 
1. Note the content of the paper 
2. On-going work on the developing prime contractor model is proceeding 

appropriately 

3. Due process for consideration of extension of this model and future actions are 

being carried out 

 

1. Purpose 
 
NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) is now commissioning 
palliative and end of life care using a prime contractor model. 
 
This reports outlines –  

 An update on the prime contractor working and relationship. 

 An update on actions. 
 

2. Background 
 
Following the completion of a gap analysis on palliative and end of life care a stakeholder 
event was held in August 2012.  A key outcome of the event was the development of the 
pathway and of four key principles for the pathway. 
 
The pathway principles –  

 Proactive approach to palliative care 

 Earlier identification, care and interventions 

 Shared decision making with the defining of preferences 

 Focus on non-cancer diagnosis  
 

The draft pathway (incorporating the above principles) was then developed and shared 
more broadly across Practices, Patient groups and stakeholders. 

 
Feedback from these groups was collated into a presentation along with options to be 
shared at the Joint Locality Executive Board in November 2012.  The option to pursue the 
prime contractor model was agreed. 
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It was agreed that the process of selecting a prime contract was robust and all current 
providers of care were contacted.     

 
Following the due process outlined above, the prime contractor, Northumbria Healthcare 
NHS Foundation Trust (NHCFT) was subsequently appointed for 2013/14 as they provided 
a majority of the pathway and they had experience of sub-contracting. It was agreed that 
they would undertake the prime contractor (via a separate service specification within the 
Northumbria contract) meeting until April 2014. 
 
3.  Update and Actions 

 
3.1   
As part of the contract arrangements for 2014/15 the service specification was revised  
to extend the prime contract within NHCFT contract. This was a service specification  
update.  
 
Hilary Brown, Domain Director for End of Life and Carers, attends bi-monthly strategic 
planning meetings with NHCFT and all the providers. This helps drive forward 
Northumberland CCG’s end of life agenda on community facing services. 

 
3.2 
The Liverpool Care pathway (LCP) has received a great deal of attention since Baroness 
Neuberger’s report1. A number of concerns about the pathway were highlighted and the key 
recommendation was the phasing out of the pathway, but no replacement was 
recommended by Baroness Neuberger. 
 
As an interim measure Northumberland CCG and NHCFT produced a joint statement 
stating that in the interim, until a new End of Life Care pathway was developed, they would 
continue to use the LCP. 
 
This was further supported by the North East Clinical Network sub-group End of Life 
Network, of which the Northumberland CCG is a member. A joint statement2 by the chair of 
the End of Life Network, and the Medical Directors from local NHS England Area Teams 
reiterated and supported the position that the CCG and some other organisations have 
taken. This is important to note as we are continuing to use the LCP in the interim and in 
line with current clinical thinking in the North East.  
 
We have ensured that there was no incentive payment in 2013/14 linked with increasing the 
use of the LCP or replacement CQUINS for 2014/15. 

 
Regional work through the regional Cancer Network is leading on the development of a 
‘new’ version of a care pathway. We have invited Elizabeth Kendrick (Chair of the Regional 
Cancer Network) to attend our Clinical Leads’ meeting in May 2014. This will provide 

                                                 
1
 More Care, Less Pathway a Review of Liverpool Care Pathway for Dying patients, Department of Health, July 2013. 

2
 Letter and statement 24

th
 October from North East Clinical Networks and Senates.  
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Northumberland CCG with an opportunity to input in to the regional process for replacing 
the LCP, raising any proposals and concerns.  
 
3.3 
Hilary Brown has revised the primary care community service for palliative care and this 
was circulated through North of England Commissioning Support Services                                                       
(NECS) to all practices in April. The aims and objectives of the service are: 
 

 To improve the identification of all palliative care patients 

 Identification of key worker 

 Increase proportions of death in usual place of residence 

 Provide good communication to all involved with end of life care 

 Ensure family and carers are sufficiently informed 

 Documented assessment and management plan 

 Record the preferred place of death 

 Facilitate integrated health and social care rapid response at any time day or night 

 Provide care pathways in last days of life 
 
3.4 
Patient waiting times are currently being met, however, notwithstanding the fact that waiting 
time targets are achieved there are still a small number of patient breaches taking place. 
Hilary Brown and Bruce Dickie, acting Head of Commissioning, have now met with both 
acute providers to review the processes they use to analyse patient breaches. Both Trusts 
are reviewing all their breaches and undertaking discussions with the relevant multi-
disciplinary teams to ascertain what may have improved the pathway for patients who 
breached. This is sometimes difficult as some of these breaches are due to patient choice. 
 
3.5 
Lymphoedema services have historically formed part of current contracts within the prime 
contract, generally for palliative care lymphoedema services. However there are additional 
contracts for non-palliative care lymphoedema services. This separation has not been 
entirely clear and we have reviewed whether our current providers of this service should 
have separate funding. We have agreed funding levels for the financial year 2014/15, 
however, we are also going to undertake a review of all lymphoedema services that will be 
completed by October 2014. 
 
3.6 
There have been ongoing discussions recently about the use of the palliative care beds in 
Charlotte Straker House care home and the value for money of block contract funding 
arrangements. Hilary Brown and Ann Wright, Director at Northumberland Health Care NHS 
Trust (NHCFT) have now met with representatives from Charlotte Straker and agreed a 
tariff payment arrangement be put in place for 2014/15. This means that we will only be 
paid for actual bed usage. This will be monitored within the prime contract over 2014/15. 


